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Sovkt‘ekction’goes as planned
M0800W»aaviata°vo«ad ia aaaHwfail aatiooal 
ahaaaaaUny «ketíona Sooday, ia a datiful twioo«- 
leede aedUmaieait ef “thrwnaliehedbb unity” ol the 
Coewnaiat Party. KnasUa land« Konatantta 
ako. who votad in notthaaatara Moaeoiv, «aa 
oa Soviet TV  widday dactfan workva ”graat 
Ha aad hia furraatari wife Anna wavod 
tat aaid i|at^ h|^ tatapaitara outaida tha
^ vkS v o tw a a ra n o tly d H W P ^ to to ^ ^
ia t  tfcaaa 4èa daat faaa aoHÉiw al «m h f i r -a d ^
Ita».
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POBTLAND, M Saa-Q aiy Hm4 bald a aoiaU land 
Simday in ftrat hand to hand atmagla wHh Wattar 
Moadala. a dual for aopoansacy in M i£a ’a Damocratic 
praaMandalcaocoiee and momaatum hi tha ddtgata- 
vkh atatao to Mhar.
Tha load want back aad fprth aa ratum a cam» in 
from Maina’a 412 ciHaa and tavrna. With 177 cauauaai 
rapordag. H art had 8340 votaa, or n ta r^  49 param t, 
to 838Blbr Mondale, or aeartr 46 pareaet. Aa tha long 
count eoathmad, hath aidaa aougfat to  pot tha boot face 
oathatiM itu .
Moaddb told rqportars that H art aMvad ahead of 
Bi fa Maina «arnar in tha weak hocaoaa of a la r t  
ciea6d  by hie upeet victory in the lead-off New Hear- 
■Mwi prhaaij.^ **Wa*va nuiM aubatantial pragriaa t ta  
laet tleaedaya,'’Mendale eaidaa he departed ftr-aw o  
rawpalghfaig ia Boatoa. “I ImI vary good aboat the 
agroea wo aaalB.^ ’
Harc'a cao9  noted Moadala had bean tha front 
runner for awre than a year, both natjonaBy and fat the 
atate.
“It's  going to be doee and anything eloee ia a vic­
tory for Gary H art,” aaid Ron Brlgapa. who organfoed 
the state for the Colorado aenator. ’^ e  were outapeot 
10-1 and Mendale had to oaad hia nationai campaign to 
tha atate to  atop a slide, if he did stop ft.” '
Moadala said he had made “subetaatial progress” in 
the last few- days against a surge by H art, and 
assarted for the first time that he behaves he was 
‘‘very far behind” a t nudweek.
iron) the Stale...
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Mark Kelly looks at a display of memorabilia in the lobby of Dexter Library. The display was made 
from souvenirs of architecture students' recent trip to Europe.
Europe offers a unique education
by Jerry Sheehan
SlaNWiHsr J
Seventeen landscape architecture students 
presented s  displsy and slide show last Thorsday from 
their depsrtment-sponsored foreign course during fall 
quarter in Munich. Germany and Ltmdoe, En^and.
Tha third and fourth-.year students spent their first 
five weeks in Munich studying the European influence 
in landscape architecture with dedgn projects, 
sssignmsnts, reading, lectures and field trips, compris­
ing the requirttnents for the course.
‘‘The ides was to make it a legitimate learning ex- 
periencs,” according to Richaid Zweifel, acting 
assodste dean for the School of Architecture and En­
vironmental Design.
Since the curriculum for Cal Poly architecture 
students is tightly regimmted in Zweifel’s opinion, the 
work required of students sti^ying abroad is designed 
to ‘‘keep pace with the matenal covored here (Cal Po­
ly).”
The course, titled Special Studies in Landscape Ar­
chitecture, offers students in the major 12 units, with 
co-instructors Jorg Bartels and Richard Zweifel 
dividing the te ach i^  duties. Each spent five weeks 
with the students while the other remained a t Po­
ly. One week was allotted for students to spend on
their own to travel.
For third-year landscape architecture student Kevin 
Small, the entire 11-we^ course was a "hoUistic” ex­
perience. as it encompsssad thé cultural and academic 
aspects of learning.
”I  learned a lot as far aa design goes" noted Small.
Although it waa difficult for him to choose the most 
interesting city he visited^ Small considered Munich as 
hia favorite in which to study the region’s landscape 
architecture.
‘‘The effort (by Munich) in trying to correct 
mistakes,” made years in the past, is significant in 
Small’s view.
- ‘‘They’re interested in making a liveable environ­
ment,” he added.
Landscape architecture student Shirly Bates, who 
studied the interaction between pedestrians and motor 
vehicles, was particularly intrigued with Germany's 
approach, but her additional traveling in Europe left 
her with vivid memories of how not to design an in­
tegrated downtown area.
'  “It's  unbelieveable how much the car means in 
Paris,” said Bates, shortly after showing her slides 
which included an overhead shot of a congested and 
convoluted parking arrangement. In the opinion of 
Shelli Mc(Delvey, studying in Munich and London is a
Pleas# saa page 4
Sports director to cover Olympics
by Rabacca Prough
•tall Witter
Cal P dy ’a q;»orta information director has been chosen 
ae press chief to oversee the sport of wrestling in the 
1984 Summer Olympka.
Steve Rutledge will handle all media needs, fmeign 
and domaatic, and will be in charge of a team of 18 pro­
fessionals in public relations.
Rtttiadge said ha ia axdted about the job. “I was a 
little amdous about it a t first, but the mora I ieam 
about it, the mors cmnfortable I am with it,” ha added.
He said his poaition is a inmarvisory position over aU 
praas and maoia rdations. job ia ‘‘challanging and
fun work.” rathsr than sarioua work, he added.
Tha Summer (Bympics run from July 28 through 
Aug. 12, and they include two separate wraetling 
evente. Oreco-Rooum wreetUng wfll be held from July
, . . L
... i|
30 to Aug. 3, and freestyle wrestling will open Aug. 7 
and close Aug. 11.
The wrestling matches will be held in Orange 
County’s Anaheim Convention Center. T k  facility 
seats 8,0(X) and includes 360 saata for the media. There' 
will also be 125 desks set up for media use, Rutledge 
said.
‘‘Out* main headache will be from the 
photograpiNn,” Rutledge said. There are lots of them, 
and th ^  all have reetrirted areas in which to work, ha 
aaid.
Rutledge added that there is ahra3rs the possibility 
of a terrorist attack, but all precautknis are being 
and there ia nothing more tha t tha praas chiefs 
can really do.
Rutladge aaid he will only have three daya off from 
tha wrest ling competition, but the Ofarmi^ security
P la a a a s a a p a g a t
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Activist defends protestors
Editor;
This is in rsfsrsnos to the letter in the 
Februery 29 Mustang entitled "Dieblo: • 
Get the complete story before pro­
testing.”
I consider myself sn individual who is 
conedoue sbM t what's happening 
around me, and when there is an issue 
that I see as questionable and potential­
ly dangerous I will speak out against it, 
but not without obtdning some facts on 
the issue. This is especially true when it 
comes to nuclear power.
As Mr. Kyle would have it. I'm  oneof 
the "motley” protestors that attended 
the marches a t Avila cm January 16 and 
February ll..A t both events th m  were 
a wide variety of people in attendance. 
Granted, some may not have been as in­
formed as they should have been, and 
for some their emotions might have 
obscurred their reasoning, but it is un- 
fadr and unjustified for Mr. Kyle to 
classify all nuclear protestors as ig­
norant. Akhoogfa some may not have 
been truly informed, they a t least realize 
that nuclear power is a m atter of impor­
tance and they are taking a s t ^  to bet­
ter understand it. I find it harid to ac­
cept that the majority of the protestors 
are as cluelese as Mr. Kyle thinks.
Mr. Kyle's opinion concerning the 
children's involvement in the protest is 
justified, to an extent. What he fails to
understand is that the parents were con­
vinced that they had their children's 
best interest in mind. The number of 
Idds that were in any sort of danger was 
minimal in relationship to those par­
ticipating. Fat* those who were arrested 
the only real threat that they had was 
obtaining an early police record. You see 
civil disobedience doesn't include 
violence.
As 1 stated before, many parents did 
take their children's welfare into con­
sideration. At the February 11 march I 
met a woman who brought her Idds with 
her. Whan I asked her U she was plann­
ing to get arrested she said no because 
she had to take care of her Idds. Many 
more would have gotten arrested but 
chose not to due to prior cranmittments 
and reeponsibilities. Yes, even anti­
nuclear activista acknowledge their 
reeponsibilitiss to their families, jobs 
and school.
I don't believe that if an individual 
has deep seated convictions about a sub­
ject and speaks out agaipst it that he’s 
making a “fool” of him a^. Once again 
Mr. Kjde made a gross generalization 
and csrelsesly insulted many people.
Contrary to Mr, Kyle's opinion, it's  
not the children who are being victimiz­
ed by their parents. We are all victims of 
the nuclear power industry and the 
potential threat it places upmi us.
Ann Lynch
Nuclear power has faults 
but need justifies risk
Bdher:
Many timee in its history Amsrica has 
benefited from the actions of peaceful 
protest ora  I feel however th a t the peo­
ple who ore trjring to stop nudear power 
ore doing all of us a disasrviee. I am not 
angry a t the proteetors. One must ad­
mire their q>irit, and the moral reason­
ing tha t has inqiired thefr actions. I feel 
however that they have been very nar­
row minded in condemning nuclear 
power; They have overemphasised its 
bod aspects while co m p let^  ignm-ing 
Ss good aspects. ~
I wrote s term paper on nuclear power 
last year, and leoriMd many things in 
my research. I also learned that the pro- 
nuclear argument is difficult to eiqdiun. 
It does Imd itself to catchy slogans 
either. “NO NUKES” is a great deal 
more catchy than “A NUCLEAR 
POWER PLANT CAN PRODUCE 2.2 
BILLION WATTS OF POWER ". This 
is unfortunate because Apierica needs 
this power much more than moot people 
think.
If the world were a much simpln* 
place, we would not need this power. We
ore a society that is addicted to cheap 
energy. We have already shown in two 
world wars that we are also a society 
that is willing to go to war over natural 
reoouroso. T^see are the unpalatable 
focta, and they are not likely to change. 
By providing us with another badfy 
nee<M form of energy, nuclear power 
could, quite conceivably, lessen the 
chances of another war.
All energy sources have risks 
associated w ith‘them, but I have found 
in my reeeorch that nuclear power is the 
safest and the cleanest form of energy 
that we have. We cannot be picky. We 
need the second and third safoit as well. 
People argue that no benefit justifies 
subjecting people unwillingly to even 
the slightest r i^ . I say them people are 
living in a dream world. Our world is 
much too cmnplkated for this type of 
thinking. We must support nuclear 
power, it is the least of many evila. We 
/ most support it even if It meabs making 
a few power companies rich.
If you m ust protest something, how 
about the -j R ussian invasion of 
Afghanistan . ^  Steve George
Greek community applauded
Editor:
Being aware of the poor press the 
Greek conununity often reedvee, I 
would like to take this opportunity to 
e^nees my deep appreciation for their 
iwaistanoe in the ASI’s Voter Registra- 
tion Drive. While planning for the drive 
eorfy this year, I hoped to invdve 
G r e ^ . However. I never needed to con­
tact them: they contacted me and pro­
vided more asaiatance than I'd  ever 
hoped for.
So, thank you all, particulsrty Thad- 
deus Ballantine. Your effort was just 
another example of your dedication to 
service. -r
By the way, if, you haven't already, 
you can still register th roui^  May 5.
CoBi Banor.'Chairmaa
TheOoK by David Klein
p o ' I b o  A V e A i^  y o u  
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‘Ion’ criticism condemned
Editor:
In response to the letter about the 
comic s t ^  “Ion” on March 1st, I fed as 
an Ian I must reply. I personally < ^ 't  
believe that the writer of this comic is 
out to harass or attack the name Ian. 
And as for suing, don't you think that is 
a bit irrational? W ^ t about the 
Charles' (Charlie Brown) and the Den­
nis' (Dennis the Menace), ore they gmng 
to sue Charles M. Schultz and Hank 
Ketcham? Heck, why don't we sue 
evoryone with a sense of humor.
As the author of this letter, I also 
have had my name made fun of in grade
school, and still today here in the dorm. 
But I ^ v e  a sense of humor, and no chip 
on my shoulder about my name. I sug­
gest instead of suing inquiring comic 
writers, the Ions of Cal Pofy should 
spend their valuable time fighting 
poverty, hunger u id  problems of. that 
nature.
Finally, the author of March 1 letter 
states his name was “plagiarized”, and 
that the comic writer should have asked 
permission to use the name Ian. The 
comic Is “ ION” not Ian. And besides, he 
has my permission to  use my ngme 
anytime he wonts. lanV de ''
Poly could benefit from pub
Editor:
Her smrit roams the dim corridors of 
the administration, but her foreboding 
presence is sensed by studènte, faculty 
and administrators alike. Lost Friday, I 
ran into her a t the Cdlar in front of the 
Pepsi machine. As usual, we exchanged 
some bitter words concerning what is 
and what will never be a t this universi­
ty. She's always stubborn to hear ideas, 
such as mine, that propose change In the 
status quo. And in the tnenner befitting 
the old-fashioned woman that she is. 
Grandma Poly slapped me on my 
writing hand for merely suggesting that 
a beer & wine pub on campus would be 
nice.
But I didn't let Grandma Poly’s oc- 
dlaUng forefinger stop me from ex­
pressing my views further. I told her 
prohibition ended for 99.999% of 
America in the 1920's. CU P «^ is ju st
the land that alcohol hsis forgotten.
I told the old lady th a t Poly’s ow-21 
population deserves the cultoral, ijodal. 
and most of all, innocent benefits/of an 
attractive and weO-run campus w b. In 
addition, the Administration COtSd reap 
modest financial benefits, which could 
be used to aid our schod’s deteriorating 
technical and recreatkmal facilities.
But old Grandma Poly didn’t  hear a 
w ordlsoid.
So, my dear colleagues, next time you 
see that hard-of-hearing lady haunting 
our administratkm and preaching about 
the sins of beer and wine on canqm*. ^  
her to ju st think of the 10,000-strong at 
.Col Poly (10 times tha t during Poly 
• Royal) who may enjoy having a cold, on- 
top beer, eqiecially after tacfrHng an ex­
am on difforential equations, genetic 
engiiinihring. or Poll S d  201.
JoeBerton
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Tha Mustang Daily » ,  .........  . ,- i
critidsm s and commente on news storiss, lettere and 
editorialf. Lettera and press rslaiMSS skoold be avbiaitr 
ted  a t ths Daily office in Rm. S96 of tb s O n^hic A rts 
Building, or asnt to: BdRor, Muètang DéOy, OrC 2S6. 
Col Pofy, Son Luis Obiapô, CA 98407. L sttsrs dwold be
kept SS short as {MeoOOs. nnist be donblewpnoe tjrp ri 
and must inclnds ths writers’ d g n a tan s and pnone 
numbars. To ansare tha t thsy be consldhrsd for th s MKt 
édition, lettere should ba submitted to  ths DaOy office 
by 10 a jn . Editore roeorva tha right to  odit lettera for 
Isngth and style and omit Hbeloas sUtemonU. Prose 
rolaose should be submitted to  the Z>s<fy office e t Isast a 
week before thsy ahould be run. AU rolsaaos m ust in­
clude phone munbers and namee of tha poople or 
organiiations involved, in case more information is 
doedad. Unalgned editoriab reflM  t te  vieypolnt  of the 
AfustangDoify Editorial B o n ^  .
ThaLastWoni MiiiUin  M hr IlMitfay, Match 1,1M4 hagcl
Search for the key to success no easy task
KEYS—just a small four latter word that can wreak 
havoc in our Uvaa. Coma to think of it th a t’s not 
unusual for four latter words.
In my case I can’t  function adthout my keys. Evan if 
their only function a t the titw  i« to keep my hand« 
from being someplace they shouldn’t be. you know 
those nervous haU ts one picks up.
Actually I should super ghie the keys to my hand. 
Then the simple things, lilu t3rping In ths life of an 
aspiring journalist, wouldn’t be. Did I say my life was 
simple?
Lvge key rings shaped like shoee are nice if giving 
the idea of quick flight is a prime concern. ’They never 
aid in easy access—even if it is ju st the outside pocket 
of you backpack.
My experiencea have found, the smaller the area the 
easier the evasion process. Though you can hear their 
marry j i n ^  loud and clear.
My greateet fear is losing my keys slong with my 
identification. Then again, you never know who you 
might meet.
I terul to feel naked without my keys. Now tell me
how th a t’s possible since they cover nothing at all. Ex­
cept for the time it takea whni you can’t  find them.
In fact ju st the other day I left them in my car. 
T lu t’s right, in the ignition where they belong—funny 
thing! If they’re so important how could I have walked 
away, effidM tly locking the car door behind me. 
Where were my thoughts? Naeveer mind!!!
I have to be ready a t least 16 minutes before I leave 
ths bouss if I ’m expected to drive. It takas me that 
long to ^ id  the keys—if I ’m lucky.
Back to the ki&y» in the car business. In my six-and- 
a-half years of driving I have lodmd my keys inside the 
car only once, apd miq>laced them three weeks 
before that. ’Ilie hide-a-key works only when it is hid­
den and not concealed cleverly under the front seat.
There’s a cold lesson in there somewhere. I t’s dinner 
time and I ’m waiting for AAA. It figures; keys know 
when they’re needed, it’s also the same time they see 
fit to play hide-and-seek—you explain it to me.
Kathy Massinger is a senior journalism major and a 
Mustang Daily staff writer.
Letters.
D aily should focus on positive issues
Editor:
I am really disappointed in the coverage by the 
Mustang Daily because I feel they always look a t tiM 
negative aspects of events. This was exemplified by 
the article in the newspaper February 8th about the 
Senate. 1 think the senate has made major contribu­
tions to the ASI through things that have been ac­
complished this year. I would like to enoourase the 
Mustang Daily to look to the positive aspects and 
events hme on campus.
Also as a Senator representing the Inter-Hall Coun­
cil I would like to express the discontent of my con­
stituents, in the dorms, regarding the Mustang Daily's
coverage of dorm events. ’There are 3,000 students in 
the dorms which is one fifth of the t o ^  population of 
the university. Not one article hae been in the paper 
about dorm functions.
It was also brought to my attention that Cal Poly 
had a National Chiunpionship Dairy Judging team 
from Loc Lecheroe Dairy Club. An article and picture 
were submitted to the paper but nothing ever came of 
it. I ’m really disappointed in the coverage of the 
Mustang Daily and I’d like to encourage them to ap- 
peal to a braoder spectrum of students by more 
positive coverage of events. Please be responsive to 
the student needs. Thank you.
Tyler Hammond -
^ A N N O U N C I N G .  . , 1
Karleskint - Crum's 
SPRING 1984
WEDDING DESIGN SHOW
* * * * * * * * * * * * *
y
T U E S D A Y  N I G H T
• •''
MARCH 6th a F  7:30 P. M.
fUMIHsAMHjrrs 
U i i  V«>Ntl WV S t . SAN lUIS o s i s r o ,  CA
Flowers for the wedding party- 
corsages, bouquets, and 
boutonnieres.
Decorations in the ceremony 
area - garden, church, home. 
Aisle, alter, and arch decor.
».
Reception area flowers. Head- 
table, guest book, cake table, 
and guest tables.
Pro-nuke should inform, not condemn
Editor:
I fsel the need to respond to a Feb. 29 letter. I very 
much support the author’s stance against “the disease 
of narrow-mindedness.’’ He than proceeds in the letter 
to show us that he, as well as all of us ito some extent), 
are suffering from this illness. He spends considerable 
time condemning “the motley crowd” on individual in­
cidents. while no space is devoted to the “astonishing 
facts’’th a t have come to  light in his research.
If the author is “ 100 percent for nuclear power’’ and 
knows “the complete story,” it should certainly be no 
problem for him to write a concise letter on the issues 
surrounding the industry and not the protesters. Sure­
ly this information would do more to prevent narrow­
minded perspectives than throwing around ambiguous 
death threats against continued nonviolent protest.
—— Fr ed laia
C A L L RIG HT AWAY FOR 
INFORMATION AND 
TO RESERVE YOUR 
SEA T.
ondfty
madness
Mondays only...
Order a large 1 item pizza 
for only $7.50 and 
receive two free quarts 
of coke! Offer good 
Mondays only at 
Domino's Pizza.
Each additional item $ 1
Fatt, Friandiv, Fra* Dalivary 
776-A Foothill Blvd., 8L0
Our drivers carry less than $10.00
z <
S Not!
O  Q.
543-1535
MO CHARGE BUT RESERVATIONS 
A M U S T .. .L IM IT E D  SE A T IN G .
^ N J O Y  AN EVENING WITH FLOWERS ^
Take the 
Rotation Route 
to an Infonned 
Career Choice
In Engineering at 
Santa Barbara Research Center
Few seniors and new graduates know exactly what they 
want to specialize in. How about you?
Even fewer know what the various jobs in qngineering really - 
involve. How about you?
Solution: rotation.
O ur Rotation Program can help you make the right choice, 
and give you an overview that will be a lifelong benefit./
W e ’re Santa Barbara RSiearch Center. A recognized 
leader in infrared and other technology for space and other 
applications, 
subsidiary of 
build airpiarx 
great career.
If you qualify for Engineering Rotation (U .S . citizenship 
required) you will work six rnonths each in four different 
technical areas.
You see, it is in our interest as well as yours for you to find 
the career position for which you have the greatest apti­
tude and challenge.
So take the first step now in applymg fôr our Engineering 
Rotation Program.
' Sign up in the campus 
Placement Center for an 
Interview March 5th & 6th.
S iS R C I
A MSlblMY or HUSNIS MSCMn COMMNV
^-PrColofU S CAizefwho
for rnotl positions
tU-
C a m p u a = Z L = ^
Students learn influence 
of European architecture
Fram|M 0«1
vahwbk «»jwrk iic« for ■rchiUetur* rtud tnU in all 
‘*Ithfa>ka¥wyoo»faiaiiyd>dgnpr ofaatiopghoukigo 
tb««  bacauaa « •  hava a lot to k a n i/' cotnmanUd Me- 
Oalvojr.
urban n a tar* —wfaar* paopla Uva, aa oppoaad 
to our urban eaatara—wlMra paopla arork. ia aomatUnc 
wa’ra miaahig bifa.” aba addad.
McCaivasr conaldarad tba ravitaUainf of tha urban 
aonaain A— icandtiaatobaachallangalandacapaar- 
ebitacta abonid work toward.
**I think wa o u ^ t to maba tba doamtoam (cantm l a 
placa whara paopla want to Uva,” aba aakl. -
Ragardbic tba urban cantara aha viaitad whila on tba 
trip, McCalvqr waa fanpraaaad with tha intaraction 
batwaan paopla. Sha conunantad, “Tbay intaract with 
paopla (doarntowni—not ao much in front of tha talavi- 
aion.”
»
1037 Monterèy Street 543-5131 
Next to The Fremont Theater
MuataagDaUy
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a A N Y  H A M B U R G E R  D E L U X E  a T H E  A R K  a P O L Y  B U R G ER  (
a M O N T E R E Y  B IG  B O Y  a G O L D E N  FRIED  C H IC K E N  D IN N ER  M
• H A M  S T E A K
laaa montsiiiv 
wa Mar i ut ■ w pa
• B B Q  BEEF
NOW TWO LXXAT10NS
• A R K  S A L A D  • F IS H D O fN E R
THIS Of PER EXPIRES MARCH J1
MADONNA ROAD ACROSS FROM MAEXDNNA PLAZA
EvorytMng yow'vw edwoys 
.waniffncl
from a ski trlpt for loss ••
175per
person
Don’t miss this exciting opportunity to 
eijjoy the “O id  West” atmosphere and 
perfect snow conditions of five of Utah’s 
most~popular
ski areas. Four NCSA ‘na tiona l Collegiate S k i Week
package Includes:
a  6 nights lodging at the Temple Square Hotel 
in Salt Lake City, based oo double occupancy
★  5 days skiing with lift tickets for Alta. Park City, 
Park West, Snowbird and Solitude
★  An NCSA/Miller Lite "Wild West" Party with a 
band and free refreshments
♦ An NCSA/Miller Lite "on-mountain" 
Beer & .Cheese Party
★  Admission to the NCSA/Miller Lite 
Cup "fun  Race"^
*  All applicable Utah taxes
 ^• Services of Travel Associates 
professional on-site staff
Uje Thw *National 
Collegiata
^  AMocfwf lofi la aponaorad by 
Contact: Seer from Mfllor
A ^ l m  1^ 558^ 002' " ^  m a r c h  17.23
Student 
Special
All Style Cuts All Perms
“ l  iB.DO' $30.00
yiCTORINO*S P U u  Salon
2040 Parker St. 544-4400 8:30 to 5:00
2FOR1’
SPRING SPECIAL
$99.00 EACH 
for 1 Year
new members
Bring in 
yolir buddy 
and split the 
cost of S99.00/yr. -
This
opFXjrtunity onl^ 
available once a  year'
641.5180 
3546 S. Higuera 
San Lula Oblapo
* Unlimited use of 
entire facility
* op)on 7 days a  week
‘ largest facility on 
Central Coast
‘ over 45 aerobics 
classes weekly
Individual programing 
at no extra cost
Expires Mon. 3/12
MoiKtay. Marod S, I t M PagaS
D a
r..
.-v-r,'
I>airy activities at Cal Poly
involve more than drinking m ilk.
• *
Cal Poly students found out tha t milk can be fun—even before or after' 
it is in the carton. A t left, Poly Royal Queen Becky Ohlhausen finds that 
milking is not as easy as it looks during the Celebrity Hand Milking 
Contest held Thursday by Los Lecheros Dairy Club.
Dean Lark Carter of the School of Agriculture and Natural Resources 
won the contest for the third straight year. He milked more than twice 
the amount of any of the other contestants.
' At top right, a crew of Cal Poly students paddles their milk carton 
craft during the Milk Carton Boat Race a t Laguna Lake, Saturday. The 
event was also sponsored by Los Lecheros Dairy Club. At bottom right, 
the Farm Management crew has rc
,
.  '  NOONTIME roua P U T
/ • ' . • TAKE A LUNCH BREAK AND ENJOY FOURc . - SONGS BY ONE ARTIST AIRS RIGHT
AFTER THE MIDDAY EDITION OF 91
NEWS
Q. Where is the best selection of 
BIKINIS in SLO County?
A. The Sea Bam -
T^hnical Book Sale
Publisher's Overstock 8c 
Discontinued Titles
^ 2.99 and %.99
EIG^noJI
ea.
Bookstoie
SPECIAL OFFEIR 
SPRING QUARTER “
9 USPASS
¿¿ir $88.80>_ -
Available now atthe U.U. 
Information desk
Save rntmoy. Save tiine i 
B I D S X H l I B n S
f
Woodstock’9
Pizza 
Parlor
.A"
54J
we deliver at lunch
■ jr r
Campus
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NRM  head named ‘Forester o f the year’
by Maniid Coop«r
Eighty jraara ago thara waa no adanca of Foraatry in 
Amarka in tha tnia aaoaa of tha word.
Thera area no raaaon to know our foraat traeo, thair 
namaa, thair anamlaa or frianda bacauaa foraata axiaCad 
in abundanoa, carpating tha land. Today with ur- 
baniaation knocking on the door of prograaa, there ia a 
growing need to atudy and reaearch tha future of 
America’a foraata.
One man who haa accepted the challenges of forest 
managemoit is Cal P dy ’s Norman H. PiUsbury, 
department head of the Natural Resource Manage­
ment program, who was recently honored as 
“Foreater-of-the-Year,” by the Southern California 
Society of American Foreeters.
Aa a d^Mrtment adm inistrator, profeasor and prac­
ticing forester, PiUsbury has combined his expertise 
and knowledge to make outstanding contributions to 
tha forestry profession.
The 38-year old professor was n a n ^  Chairman of a 
Hardwood Task Force to the CaUforhia State Board of 
Forestry last spring to recommend rules to regulate 
the 13-millkHi plus acres of hardwoods in California.
PiUsbury said, the Board of Forestry overseas and 
develops practicing forestry laws to govern aU 
timberlandB in' California and determinmes how hard­
woods should best be utilised in keeping with the 
philosophy of m ult^le use.
As an educator, PiUsbury has given active support 
to the eatablishment of a forestry major a t Cal Poly. 
He believes the future forester needs to adapt to the 
changee in the profession due to the problems created 
by urbanization. PiUsbury would like to see concentra­
tions offered by the NRM department in urban 
forestry, wood anergy, watershed chaparral and fire
management and hardwood management, which exist 
now as curriculum, courses.
D a ^ te  his derátk»  to the academic profasdon, 
PiUsbury is a practicing forester and has conducted a 
research program to  study the growth and yield of cen­
tral coast hardwoods. The study included the coast 
live oak and blue oak trees found in San Ijii« Obispo 
and Monteroy Countisa.
Wfith the results of hia research, PiUsbury said, 
predictions of site quaUty based on height and weight 
measuremspMs can be made.
His reaeareh has also included the use of remote sen­
sing for determining hardwood tree vohime and for 
ideifiification of individual tree speciee and groups of 
species.
PiUsbury has carried out work in watershed research 
and has been involved in an energy-biomass study 
with eucal3rptus species.
In tha local area, he has been instrumental in 
eetabliahing a Los F^dree Chapter of the Society of 
American Foresters for San Lids Obispo, Santa Bar­
bara and Ventura counties.
Club educates members 
about production trends
by Maigarit« Mill«
MaNWiNer
To educate its members about trends in production 
and inventoiy programs is tbs purpose of the Cal Poly 
chapter of the American Production and Inventory 
Control Sodetjr.
APICS is a national organisation, with both 
students and professional chapters spanning the coun­
try, Cal Poly chapter president Andy Starr said.
TIm club invites speakers, locaUy as wdl as from Los 
Angdas and San Francisco, to participate a t noaetings 
* and seminars. Recent professionals who attended were 
from California Coopwage in San Luis Obispo and a 
material required planning consultant from a San 
Francisco finn.
Starr noted that the organisation is of sp ec^  in­
terest to business majors, particularly those in the 
management information systems concentration, and 
industrial engineering majors. “These people, especial­
ly MIS students, are directly related to what we 
discuss in APICS,” he said.
Director to report on summer games
Support
March of Dimes
H I» K T H  OCfKn KMNCMON^^W
F ro m  p a ge  1
will be so tight tha t even the people who are working 
the O l^ p ica  won’t  be able to « t  into another sport. 
He said ha might try  and vonmtear to h e^  out in 
another sport that ha is intsrasted in for those three 
days.
Rutledge explained that the . Los Angeles Olympic 
Organising Cewnmittae triad to pick the press diiebi 
from tha sports information fidd of southern Califor­
nia. Rutledge is the northammoat SID to be appointed 
as press chief.
The LAOOC solicited SIDs last summer a t thair con­
vention in San Diego. Richard Pw-dman, assistant 
vice preaidant of the LAOOC, and Qreg Harney are the 
two men in charge of preae operations. The announce- 
m m t of Rutledge’s iqipointment was made by
Parefanan in conjunction with Gary Thomson, ^lorts 
commissioner for wrestling, and Dale Defner, spiwts 
manager for wrestling.
Rutwdge said of the eight SIDs in the California Col­
legiate Athletic Association, seven are working as 
press chiefs in the Olynqiics, with two of those seven 
assisting him.
The other SIDs who will be working as press chiefs 
are Ron Yukelson (boxing). Cal State Northridge; 
Brent Shyer (baseball). Cal Poly Ponoona; Cedi 
Coetilow (judo). Cal State Los Angeles; and Barry 
Vandwkellen (boxing), UC Riverside.
ITie two SIDs from the CCAA who will be assisting 
Rutledge with his wrestling duties are Steve Barr from 
C d State Dominguez Hills and Joni Jones frt>m Cd 
State Bakersfield.
:
SUPER SPUD AND SALAD BAR
MONDAY & TUESDAY FROM 5fl0-7«)
o n l y  $ 4.45 (JmI manSon HM ad)
^  A  trio to our salad bar plue any oMhe following Super-Sized SpudsI
The M esleaa- ChKchedder cheee:. sour cream , otives & green onions
The Portwr- Ranch-style dressing, butter, chives, ham. Cheddar cheese & bacon M s
The ItaHano- Sauteed Italian sausage, onions, mushrooms, be* peppers and zucchini 
covered with a spicy sauce, then topped with cheese.
Victory OardervBrocco*. onions, tomatoes, fresh mushrooms t  hoHandaise' sauce 
The Outrigger  ^ Be* pepper, onions, tomato, pineapple and chKSten. Topped with our 
oriental style sweet & sour sauce.
The CaNtom iart-Roast beet. oHega chNies. cheese sauce, tomatoes 3  onions.
E X P .3 «1 / 8 4
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Avery’correction tape
riine(t/r««0^
A v e ry .
Avery correction tape covers 
up errors easily and leaves 
no tell-tale shadows w hen 
copied on a copier. 
Versatile m sheets or ro*s.
El Còrrà Bookstore
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Traveling scores high for basketball ace
by Shari Ewing
•UNWiMr —,
' ; Cal Poly woman’a baaketball aca scorer Terri Mac­
Donald ia always on tha move.
But th a t’s to ba axpacted from someone whos two 
favorite pasttim as are basketball and traveling.
The 6-10 sankw has ju st completed an outstanding 
coUsgs basketball career, c a p ^  by an impressive 
1983-84 scy o n . MacDonald ranked second in the 
California Collegiate Athletic Association in scoring 
(averaging 17.3 points) and first in free throw percen­
tage (.791). She was named (XAA Player of the Week 
in January after a game against Cal SUte Northridge 
in which she scored 40 points.
l iu t  40-point game ranks MacDonald number two 
on Mustang charts for a single-game performance 
behind Laura Buahning’s 46 points.
The 21-]raar-old Physical Education major’s name 
crops up on just about every "aU-time" list on record. 
She is the number three career scorer for Poly with 966 
points; seventh on rebound charts with 341 caroms 
and this season’s 461 points ranks her number four in 
Mustang history.
MacDonald credits this season’s steady improve 
ment to a change from shooting guard to forward. She 
held down the guard position for three years before her 
shooting skills were put to better use as a forward.
”My stats improved this year because I ’m playing in 
a position I Uka,” MacDonald explained. “I ’m in a 
porition where I can shoot more.’’
She doesn’t  take th a t position for granted, however. 
MacDonald pointed out that all members of the team 
can shoot, and she feds priviledged that they have 
confidence to give her the ball. She’s definitely a " 
player.
’That team spirit runs pretty deep. MacDonald par­
ticipated in baskstball, volleyball arid softball for Irv­
ington High School in Fremont.
While attending a BQUa Moore Basketball Camp in 
San Diago she was recroitad by coach Marilyn McNeil 
and former assistant coach D a ^  Wilson. —
MacDonald, along with Chris Hester and six other 
freshmen doimsd Mustang uniforms but saw limited 
playing Urns.
certainly on every minute on the
floor, as her p ^ t s  per game increased from 2.8 as a 
frosh, 4.1 as a sophomore, 10.9 as a junior and this 
season’s 17.3.
But tha highlight of her basketball career isn’t  found 
in tha stats. During her freshman 3rear the team travel­
ed to New Zealand, where it competed in eleven games. 
Although tha team made an impressive showing (9-2), 
it was the different people and cultures that made the 
trip noteworthy for MacDonald.
Last year tha team flew to Hawaii to play in a tour­
nament against both Division I and II schools. Seeing 
the islands'w asn’t  a new experience for the well- 
traveled MacDonald, she vacations there every sum­
mer (her parents work for an airline).
“It was neat mixing Basketball (with sight-seeing),’’ 
she said. “As soon as that (the tournament) was over 
we had a lot of fun.’’
Now that tha season is over, MacDonald is looking 
forward to graduating—and is already making travel 
plana.
“As soon as I graduate I want to go to Europe,’’ she 
said. “Europe fascinates me—I’ve never been thoo. I 
plan on vacationing befrne I have to sit down and find 
a job.’’
Terrie MacDonald ia recognized at haif-tim e^ 
final game for team service.
Sports injury workshop 
dispells pain-gain myth
by Shari Ewing
SUftWiHw
Some athletes may believe in the creed, “ If it doesn’t 
hurt, you’re not working hard enough’’, but this con­
ception can often lead to injuries.
Gain Without Pain, a workshop for the prevention of 
running and aerobic injuries, will be offered tomorrow 
at 11 a.m. in the Science Building, room A-12. The 
workshop is sponsored by the Sports Health Program.
The workshop will concentrate on overuse injuries, 
such as shin splints, stress frfictures and tendonitis.
“('These are) injuries which, with proper information, 
an athlete or health-conscious person can avoid,” said 
Kent Feldman, coordinator of the Sports Health Pro­
gram.
Mike Laird, peer-educator for the sports health 
education program and a senior biology major, will 
conduct the workshop.
'  Laird wiU discuss overuse injuries, prevention, 
causes of these injuries, care of injuries, overall body 
stretching and strengthening of lower-leg muscles and 
shoe selection. '
El Goiìhl'^ Book^oiè tjas
u n i - l ^ c i l
HELP FIGHT 
BIRTH DEFECTS
KEGS
//Ith CO;
544-5214
longnecKS
tasty
cheesy 
fresh 
thick 
tangy
fast
pizza
, g . t l l A O z <
what are you 
waiting for?
$1.00 off 
any pizza
El Gd iìq I Bookstore
TAY-SACHS DISEASE 
Testing
. Monday March 5tti 9:00-4:00
Chumash
FREE
Sports Mustang OaUy Monday, March 5,1964
Women’s basketball drops season finale, 55-41
by Shari Ewing
• laftW rnw
Daapita a tough defense, the Cal Poly women’s 
basketball team dropped its season finale to con- 
farsoce foe Cal Poly Pomona, 56-41, *niursday night in 
the Main Gym.
Pomona’s win ensured its conference co-champioo 
position with Chapman College. Chapman beat Cal 
StaU Dominguaa Hills, 75-69, last week. Both 
finished the season with 11-1 COAA records and will 
compete in the NCAA Division II play-offs next week.
The Mustangs didn’t seam too impressed srith 
Pomona’s number one ranking in Division II polb, 
when they kept a tight rein on the Broncos offense. Cal
Poly held Pomona to 26 points and trailed by two at 
the end of the first half. ,
Senior forward Terrie MacDonald concluded 6 
stellar collegiate career with 13 points and six re­
bounds. MacDonald aw aged  17.3 points during the 
season and is the No. 2 scorer in the CCA A.
Guard Kelly Ulrich, also a senior, scored in double-' 
figures with 12 points and seven caroms.
The two, along with senior center Nancy Hoeken, 
were honored during halftime for their ac­
complishments and four years of service in Mustang 
uniforms. Coach Marilyn McNeil and assistant 
coaches Jill Orrock and Carolyn Crandall presented 
the trio with roses.
Pomona’s Vickie Mitchell had an outstanding night.
scoring a game-high 18 points and grabbing 15 re­
bounds. Lisa Ulmer and Diane Looker also scored in 
double-digits, with 10 points apiece
The Lady Mustangs were hampered by a weak of­
fense. connecting on just 24 percent of their field goal 
attem pts (13 of 531. The Broncos hit 39 percent of their 
floor shots (21 of 54).
”We didn’t play very well offensively,” said Coach 
Marilyn McNeil. ”We didn’t take good shots and 
didn’t shoot well when we did. We panicked on of­
fense.”’
Ulrich summed up her feelings about the final gaaaa 
of her collegiate career. “I t ’s sad, I wish it wouldn’t 
have ended like this.”
Classlfled
StudMM, faouay 6 •tali daNy
ratM ara S2.00 ter Iha Hrat 3 
inaa, and SOc lor aach addi- 
lional Una. Campua Giuba and 
Oraaknaara and Paiaonala afa 
hall pfioa. Adaufllaing lor 4 or 
mora daya cuta tha prica In haH 
foraS catagorlaa.
PayaMa by chach ot«ly lo 
Mualang DaSy. NotvGampua 6 
■uahtaaa ratea ara aUghtly 
hlghar. Ada mual ba aubmittad 
balora Nogn al Iha UU Intornia 
tion daok or In Q A2M  lo bagln 2 
«o rtin g  daya latar.
A P IC8M EETIN Q  
OHIoar Nomination and Elac- 
Nona; Fraa rafrashmanla Tuaa. 
3 4  BAAE 204
(34)
INTERESTED In HYDRAULIC 
ENQINEERINQ7 Tha National 
Fluid Power Society la having a 
trip to tha Shall Oil Pumping 
Plant OPEN TO  EVERYONE 
Meat S 30 AE SHOP 5. 
___________ ________________ ( 3 ^
O H . d tU B  M EETING 
Wadnaaday, March 7 ,7PM 
SclerKaBldg B 4  
-F E A T U R m O -  
*Waa Conner Europe and You 
‘ Return of tha OxaHa Blob 
‘ Arbor Day Surpriaa & Morel
CAL POLY POLO CLUB 
M A N D A T O R Y  E N D  O F  
QUARTER
M EETING AT 7pm IN AG 2^1
Tha last GSU meeting ol this 
quarter will take place at SCI 
E2«. Wed Feb 7 at 7:30 pm 
Topic of discussion: Coming 
Out. Also: latest Info on end of 
quarter dinner.
(3-7)
RECCXINIZE ARBOR DAY 
& CONSERVATION WEEK 
MARCH 7-14 
Community Activities:
‘ Arbor Day Kick-off at the 
O.H. Unit Sales Area 
Thursday, March 8 .1 1AM 
‘ Obispo Beautllul Tree PItg. 
at MltcheU Park. S.L.O. 
Saturday, March 10,10AM 
‘ Students & Community Are 
Urged to Participatal
(34)
TH EY ARE HERE 
TH E  FABULOUS BUT SLOW 
STEA M BO AT SHIRTS 
HAVE ARRIVED 
COM E TO  MEETING 
TO  G ET YOURS
(34)
SKI CLUB M EETING 
M A N D A T O R Y  FO R  SUN 
VALLEY
OFFICER ELECTIO NS 
TU E S M A R «8 ;3 0  PM 
SCIENCE B-S
(34)
A 24 HOUR M ESSAGE FOR 
MORMONS BY EX-MORMONS 
FOR JESUS 544-7620. v
(3-9)
L ^ R N  HOW  VIDEO WORKS 
AND HOW  TO  WORK IN VIDEO 
P R O D U C T IO N  0 6 6 -7 0 3 3 . 
W ORKSHOP (ALSO, 'A ‘ 4 14 '  
EDITING & DUPLICATION.
(34)
INVESTM ENT HOUSING— gat 
all the datallsl Call Kevin Irom 
Century 21 5404360
(3-16)
A TTEN TIO N  ARTISANS 
Apply now to sell at tha Craft 
Canter Poly Royal Craft Salai 
Deadline March 9 Appi, at Craft 
Cantarx-1280 -v  
____________________
ONCE AGAIN
A S.I Special Evanta Prcaenta 
THURSDAY NIGHT LIVE! 
Featuring Local Comedy and 
MUSICAL ACTS 
It All Happens Thursday 
8PM In San Luis Lounga At 
The University Union 
Only SOal
Bring Your Frienda!
(34)
FROM GNU SPECIALTIES 
for your Poly Royal arid other 
apecial eventa needs T-shirts, 
hats. mugs. pens, buttons, 
irtabees. ale.
Call 541-4063
___________________ ( ^
W A N T E D : S T U D IO  O R
DAYLIGHT BASEM ENT OWN 
B A TH  W ILLING TO  PAY $300 
STAR TIN G  MARCH 15 CALL 
C O LLEC T 1422442012-3 pm
(3-0)
CLASSIFIED AOS 
TURN BOOKS 
INTO
(34)
S U M M E R  B U IL D IN G
WORKSHOP
Secluded 400 acre ranch 130 m l. 
no. 3.F. Individual Instruction In 
all skills req. t j  build a com­
plete cabin start to finish. Cur­
vilinear plan. Redwood poles. 
Cone. slab. Tile floor. Stone 
fireplace. Glazing. Furniture. 
Cabinets. Solar features
Limited to 15 qualified par­
ticipants College credits by ar­
rangement Oyntact Prof Wes 
Ward lor further Info. Tal 543- 
5750. SIOOTwk. all expenses 
paid.
___________________________ ( 3 ^
BIG COUNTRY Live— Cal Poly 
Main gym April 6 8pm Tickets 
on sa le  a fte r s p r in g  
b re a k  — $8.75  a d v a n c e . 
Presented by ASI CONCERTS. 
___________________________ ( ^
BIG COUNTRY IN CO NCER TI 
FRIDAY APRIL 6th 8pm IN 
MAIN G Y M -T IC K E T S  GO ON 
S A L E  A F T E R  S P R IN G  
B R E A K -D O N ’T  M ISS ITI 
BROUGHT TO  YOU BY ASI 
CONCERTS.
____________________________( 3 ^
N A T L  N U TR ITIO N  W EEK !! 
Educators In UU with Into & 
answers. M, 10-1, W. 10-12, Th, 
11 - 12 .
(3-9)
PREGNANT & NEED HELP? 
CA LL ALPHA 541-3367 24 HR 
FR EE P R EG N A N C Y  T E S T ­
COUNSELING
_________________________________________________(6 - 1)
BLAUPUNKT, JEN SEN . 
K EN W O O D - CAR  S TE R E O S  
(Other name brands too) Watch 
here for special prices 
Sound on Wheels. Call 541-2105 
)  _______________( ^
Earl asks: Are you a thief out of 
work? Between jobs?
JOIN TH E  IRS 
STEADY PAY-
Wa pool & divide the booty 
LOW  RISK-
The law Is on our side 
JO B S E C U R ITY -
Sure as Death and Taxes 
__________________ _________ ( ^
AN ITA  I mat you In BA&E & out­
side the Sand. Plant. Wanna 
meet you again, for a movie? 
Leave a messaga on board out­
side ECON lnstr*s office. Look­
ing 4 U -Q A R Y
____________________________(34)
9HAMV,.
IH E A R TY O U III
IjaVEKANOU
_______________ (S fiL
Test Preperatton GRE. CBEST. 
Etc GUARANTEE 
BOee SLO 93406
(3-9)
CASH FOR YOUR CLO TH ES 
We buy and sell renewable 
natural fiber clothing
Women's Mon &Wed 10- 
1pm
Thurs 6-9pm 
Men's Thurs 1 9pm 
FULL CIRCLE *10 In the 
CREAMERY. SLO 544-5611 
___________________________ (30)
GWYN
Where were you Friday?
No more spuds and buds
(35)
JO N ELL
ARE YOU EATING 
YOUR POTATOES?
(35)
D O N N A -
HAPPY 10th WE LOVE YA 
LOVE
AM Y& KIM BER
___________________ (^ )
N O T PREGNANT AND NEED 
HELP? C O N TA C T BRENT AT 
4533901 OR MUIR 219
____________________________( 3 ^
MCS The quarter's ALMOST 
OVER, you can do It! I'll miss 
you the next.. Love ya. Worm
(34)
w :
FOUND: A black & yellow cat 
with no tail by Sierra Vista on 
Murray. Richard 544-5622
(3-5)
NEED HELP IN ENGLISH?
WHY W AIT? CALL ROSEANN 
544-3040 PROOF, EDIT, TUTOR  
(39)
FUTO N  SLEEPING M ATTS
All cotton. Twin $90, Full $110.
5444250
(3-7)
Grad student wants to tutor 
E n g lis h  a nd h is to ry . 
Reasonable fees, please call 
Betty anytime 544-4333 or 544- 
2705
(39)
I’m still here! For all of your typ­
ing needs, please call Susie —  
5237806
(3-9)
R&R Typing (Rona), by appt. 
9:00 - 6:30. M - Sat., 544-2591. 
____________________________(30)
PROFESSIONAL TYPING —  
LAGUNA LAKE AREA Call Joy 
5431205
____________________________( ^
TYPING BY JUDITH 
Will pick up and deliver on com- 
pus. 4630610 afternoon & eve. 
____________________________(30)
EXPERT TYPING $1/pg 541
2033 aft 5
____________________________( ^
ANNE'S TYPING SERVICE 
for quick, professional service 
call 7724152 eves. 
____________________________( 3 ^
Typist: will type projects, 
resumes, etc. Typing by com­
puter, call Jackie 5434536.
(34)
Work Study StudentsI 
We need someone to work In 
our resident halls to general of­
fice duties. If Intereated, please 
call Marla In Housing, 5431225 
-  . 0.7).
INSTRUCTORS W ANTED IN A 
CRAFT TYPE ENVIRONMENT 
Apply at ASI Business Office
(39)
WORK STUDY STUDEN T need 
ed immediately Nat l Ad Rep 
with tha Mustang Daily Inter 
(ace with National Ad Agencies 
& campus accounts See Joann 
in GA226
(3-30)
Plant Grow Lights! Fluorescent 
Vlta-Llte Tubes 7724121
___________________________ ^
TE N N IS  & R A C O U E TB A L L  
SHOP
20,(XX) AN N UA L SALARIES 
$25,000 In Inventoryfequlpment 
ASKING $50,000 541-0649
(3-5)
BRAND NEW 5-SPEED 
CRUISER 25" FRAME $226 
5414237
(3-5)
M USTANG DAILY 
CLASSIFIEDS 
WORK 
5431143
(34)
Prltvce Classic Tsnnia Racquet 
$30 OBO Ski Boots Trappuer 
Killy Size 9 $110 5433179
____________________________( 3 ^
W AN TED  NORDICA POLARIS 
SKI BOOTS. MENS 7Vi OR 
LADIES 6Vf IN GOOD COND 
CALL LAUREN 544 2972 
____________________________( 3 ^
Bell "Tour Star" Helmet. Full 
face, BIK. size 7'U Excellent 
cond $60 544-0761
(3-9)
SCHW INN TRAVELER III men's 
lOspeed BICYCLE $120 call 
Mark o  5237367
____________________________( ^
HP41 CARD READER $150 
SAVE $25 O FF BOOKSTORE 
PRICE C A LL 544-2645 
____________________________(34)
F U R N IT U R E -G O O D  COND 8 
Couch $50. 2 Den Chairs $30@ 
Drafting Table $40 & 19‘ BW TV 
$25. Call 544 1206
(38)
CAR STER EO  INSTALLATION 
High quality, experienced work 
at low rates: Call Paul 544-5411 
(3-5)
Stereo Components - for sale 
Sansui front load tape deck on­
ly $160 Quadrallex ST-17 
speakers - $150 must sell now 
No reasonable BIO refused Call 
Richard at 546-8091
(34)
Female needed to share Ig 
room Furnished Apt. near Poly 
$150/moCall 544-2573
___________________________ ( 3 ^
Apt. Rm. For Rent Spr. Qtr. 15 
min. walk from Poly Call 8-12PM 
5494239
___________________________ ( ^
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
U TILITIES  PAID. 1 BLO CK 
FROM CAYUCOS PIER $385 
9952128
____________________________^
GREAT LOCATION 
Own room In duplex 1 min walk 
from Poly Partly fiirn aval Spr­
ing quarter
Call Rick or Chris 5444830
(34)
INDEX
(droit oppivi pftoM cloooHIcotlon)
Qraaknaam
Coolpso CIhPo Hdp WoniMl
la ForSala
ParaiaaN Slorao
Loaf a Found WoOiHIWOf
MMo StMro Rarrtal Houak«a
Sorvlcsa Homs lor Sola
Typina Molor VoMelaa
Total No. Dale A d ,
oldayo: '  toatait
Piorreer Receiver. 50 Watts I ch. 
Loaded with features Mint 
$166.'BO Tom 544-0453
(34)
Yamaha 175 Enduro 
Lo Miles Clean Monoshk 
Must See $550 541 4288
(34)
Need female to share room in 
furnished apt 5 min from Poly 
Rent open 5414910
(35)
HONDA XL 250 GOOD CONDI 
TION $475 OR BEST OFFER 
CALL EVES 5439429
(34)
Need male to share Ig room in 
SLO house $160/mo Avail 
March 15 Call Jim or John at 
5444 736
(3-9)
ADVERTISE 
IN TH E
CLASSIFIEDS
(34)
Male roommate needed (or spr­
ing qtr. to share room in nice 
mobile home $120(mo Call Dan 
at 544-8823
____________________________( ^
M ala room m ate needed 
$130fmo Great locationi! Sprg 
Qrt. Cool Atmosphere!! 544- 
2746
(34)
M OTOBACAN E. nearly r>ew, 
runs great. $325 5490382 eves 
(34)
1062 KAWASAKI AR50
Cafe Racer Styling. 300 mi 
perfect cor>dltlon. $600. 644- 
8638
(30)
Female rmte Needed Spring 
Quarter $1467mo. -f ut, Shr Rm 
close to Poly Call 5490106
____________________________( ^
3 girls lack a fourth for move 
Irom dorms to apt next fall! In­
terested^ 5464776
____________________________^
M/F Roommate wanted own 
room In 2 bdrm twnhouse close 
to Poly pool, bbq. laundry 
facilities S275MO Dave 546 
8362
____________________________( 3 ^
Roommate needed close to Po 
ly & Includes pool $165 -f 
utilities 5414414
(3-9)
M O V I N G - M U S T  S E L L  
M OTO BECA N E MOPED EXC 
C O N D  IN CLUDES H ELM ET 
$105 O BO  5434306
(39)
FIAT 128.1974, VERY 
DEPENDABLE, EXCELLENT 
CONDITION, $1000, 541-0724
(3-5)
78 TRIUMPH 750 EXC/CON 
Com rebIt many extras-steal a 
classic! $1600/OI( 5264161
(34)
FIAT 1969 Sport Spider,
Exterior In good cor>dition, re­
cent rebuilt trans., new brakes, 
new clutch $1300
466-9231
(3-5)
1978 CHEVY C H EV ETTE  
Gold, 4door, am/tm radio 
$1100 544 1806
(3-5)
1980 Datsun 210, 2-door, new 
tires, super clean, no dents 
$4150 5434129
(3-9)
4 Bedrm. 2-bath, all appliances 
& lots more $127,500 1704 
Ocean Air Dr.. SLO 5434129
(3-9)
Name:
Addrassa:
C ity :____
Zip:. Phona:
OAMPUS RATES ONLY
$2 for Hm  Nrst 1 Hm s ; SOt lor each sxtra Hno PER DAY. Advortlslne for 4 or om) 
days cuts tha pries In haH. Campila Claas, Oroaknaws ê Paraensla—  W pHea.
^  ORO PW O O ^ M F M E  NOON WILL START 2 WORKMO OATS LATIR. 
* J * _ * J * 1 ^  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *
Print Im a, ona lattar or spaca par box. For all caps ONLY, stop bora
ad nMi a ohacit la I
i^ i^ l— s^ kyas^ i^ st i^ i^t t
I all at QA2M baiala aaan, arid tha AddiapbaxatU.il. 
ianslRsaadMB-1144.
?  ‘
